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My Teaching Context

Who do I teach?

What do I teach them?
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How do I teach them?



EconEdLink

EconEdLink has fantastic lesson plans with assessments that 
are ready to use in class today!
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https://www.econedlink.org/resources/


Goals of this session

Teachers Sharing

Come together to share best 
resources and practices for 
implementation

Simulations!

Sharing and demoing simulations 
and how I use activities in my PF 
class

Teacher Time

Time to get into the simulations 
and activities so you can spend 
less prep time later
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Best Practices for Simulations

Demo First

Anticipating student issues or frustrations 
& try to clear them up first. Reminding 
them they can be hard!

Emphasize the Learning

Hype your simulations, but make sure 
students know WHY they are doing the sim

Assessment Plan

How will you assess? A reflection, share 
out, game screenshot? 
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Budgeting, 

Income, 

Spending

Simulations
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Simulation Topic Best Practice

Tax Calculator Filing taxes Simple tax filing simulator from H&R Block

The Budget Game Budgeting From Money Sense, a no frills but still fun game about budgeting.

Budget Buster Budgeting, 
Decision Making

You get to budget for your dog! Includes a focus on spending as you 
find the better deals between competing coupons/discounts.

Shopportunity Cost Spending
More dog-based learning. This type figure out what your dog can 
afford to spend on a night out! Focuses on the opportunity cost of 

spending decisions.

Spent Spending, 
Income

You’re down to your last $$ and need to make it through the rest of 
the month with limited income. Make it a competition to see who 

can get to 30 days. Who can do it with the most money? The least?

Lights, Camera, 
Action

Budgeting, 
Decision Making

Combines a fun and clean hollywood based budgeting activity with 
personal finance questions along the way.

NGPF Online Bank 
Simulator

Spending, 
Saving

Takes students through the online banking process, including 
spending money. [Assessment]

Money Magic Budgeting, 
Saving Budget, spend, and then save money earned from your magic act!

https://www.hrblock.com/tax-calculator/
https://natwest.mymoneysense.com/students/students-12-16/the-budget-game/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/labs/lab/financial/research/mental-accountant
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/labs/lab/financial/research/opportunity-cost/game
https://playspent.org/
https://www.gpb.org/lights-camera-budget-game/
https://www.gpb.org/lights-camera-budget-game/
https://www.ngpf.org/bank-sim/home?returnUrl=%2F
https://www.ngpf.org/bank-sim/home?returnUrl=%2F
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OQRNogmNrNSaQJJM1ctA33Z0YaPppEwwSwAHcypvG9E/edit
https://playmoneymagic.com/
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5 Minute Break

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Smh_N2Jho7M


Budgeting, 

Income, 

Spending

Activities
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Activities (non-simulations)

● Zero-Based Budgeting: Students assign every dollar a job and reflect on their decision 

making.

● Rate My Finances: Yes, they rate my own finances and report back on what’s going 

well, and where/how I need to improve in a class presentation

● Savings Challenges: Students review articles on impulse buying, TikTok, and/or 

inflation and explain how the articles illustrate why saving is especially hard today. 

● Behavioral Economics: After reviewing how behavioral economics affects our 

spending habits with these slides, students find examples of their own.

● Behavioral Econ Illustrated: Students visualize vocabulary and draw one of the terms

● Uber Game: (shh I included a game in the activities section! You deserve it.) Make 

decisions with your income while you’re driving for Uber. [Assessment]
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https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1AcZ713f1jQq0Ux2OVLYI55dHcCPTb-C0GEMi1Hft2SU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1qiGHvla-OTuI7hl_ZviNtX09OK5X5krTR-hWCz2z-wA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xafb09jX3NaczFSNO0Ih0S2HNIQ6KD5NjXPXmjYPWBc/edit
https://brainfodder.org/science-of-impulse-purchases/#:~:text=Typically%2C%20people%20impulse%20buy%20things,unhappy%20thoughts%20and%20self%20doubt.
https://brainfodder.org/science-of-impulse-purchases/#:~:text=Typically%2C%20people%20impulse%20buy%20things,unhappy%20thoughts%20and%20self%20doubt.
https://www.cnbc.com/2022/12/19/inflation-could-making-saving-more-difficult-in-2023.html
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HXCgRp9D_eLaGyfjgpeR8IS0_p6saBXLzUtgk8H1CGI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UGwjeyWNRHCgzJlVmbeTwZAoU3MWHN5JOWBag_NQHJw/edit?usp=sharing
https://ig.ft.com/uber-game/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XUoLKOzelQgnqM3FQsDo1t-UVNarnv1Tvf0TgaxlUOM/edit


CREDITS: This presentation template was created by 
Slidesgo, including icons by Flaticon, infographics & 
images by Freepik  

Thank you

Stay in touch!

@AlexMLamon
lamonteach@gmail.com

Happy to share more anytime!
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http://bit.ly/2Tynxth
http://bit.ly/2TyoMsr
http://bit.ly/2TtBDfr
mailto:lamonteach@gmail.com

